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'GERMANS PROBE

fRYATT MURDER

rtrMartial Inquires Into

$jbecutive for Trying to
R3KU1 T? TTJRr,,ir
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,, ors Saw Shadow of blnp
i Pass Overhead

i By iie MocinJcd Prcij
, Berlin, April I. An Investigation Into

the case of Captain Charles Fryatt. of
?tRe prltlsh mercnntlle marine, tv ho was

2Kj ...-..- . i. ion; afterDy me ennaiw in . ..

&fcts conviction by a German court-mar- -

TT- - .. t.. t.H nHAmntad ift rsffl tllf CiCT--
M5T. -.. -- I..M TT.11 till 111 PBSOl.

ttesrun yesteraay ny u. i...u..t . ..tt. ......? fl-- l
court-mama- i. iwpreBemtiinco i ......
oyu, governments attended and a large
Jitimber of witnesses, including Captain

EH1 Hanger, of the U-3- 3, appeared for cwm- -

fnatlim
Tha Imestlgatlnp commission Is com-

posed 'of Professor SchuecUtis, chair'
want Prince Schoenalch-Carolat- privy
councillor: Herr Kckert, of the foreign
office): Colonel on Franzecky and Major

C nlchter. of tho war ministry, ana enp-2- !
i- vftM..inif fir ill nftv. The for

eign governments represented are Great
tti.u.in T?mnoi JCnrwav and Holland
--which i's represented by Chealler Van
JTlappard, the jnlnliter here.

j Tried to Hm Submarine
A At tho openinc of the ln estimation

Attorney Rochal, for tho commission.
ave a description of the Frjatt case.,

According to this report, the English
attamer Brussels, under command ot
Captain Fryatt, encountered the sub-Cari-

under command of

tenant Captain Gauffer, on March -- 8

An. .1.1,1 mitnn west of tho Maas
Cf. Jlehtahlp off tha coast of Holland

It was alleged that Captain rrjott
S? u ..j , ram thn Biitamarlne Can- - '

Lttln Fryatt and tho Brussels were cap-

tured by tho Germans In June, 1916 The
captain was nrai i -- - --

8? JlUhleben. Later he was brought before
K-- . fa court-marti- at Bruges, found guilty

ft "and executed.
" statemenis mnuo uj .....

a .,..-,-! nriil.h omcers at the court.
AL iT ... i n -- . TTrVntt maln- -

martiai were men ic-- -
talned that he tried to get away from
the submarine. German officers testified,
liowever, that the log of the Brussels
tntalned this entry:

4 "When I saw him, I steered dlrcctlj
--for him."

,? American I'rottt Head

t?5.iT3rltlsh and American notes of protest
&? iarralnst the dlclsion of the court-marti-

fgwjtHvero read. The attorney explained that
t Great Britain had complained that the
EiV TJnlted States had not been permitted
Iffi legal representation at me

although the United States was
k. kA3in rhnrrn (if KriLisn lnierccsLa III

Germany. Tha German Government,
SlipweSer, would permit the defendant to
reHnave only one attorney, who was pres- -

i "entln the person of Major .Naunmnn, oi
"Bruges. Attorney Rochal then read this

t except from the testimony at the court- -

maru&
?i f'Tpa first witness uanzcr, testmca

:Xv LOai. lHO PiKit'cv a, dh;.-..- .. ......w
fTTttbouS to submerge and signaled It to
rfsb t0P Instantly, on pain of a shot from
;Sp a. submarine. Tho Brussels, nteor, no
;KK "sa, eviaeniiy naa seen mo Buumuruic
jST first and made directly for It, getting
cw- Ul vlll no b i,..w.. . . " .

SSL h tried to get the submarine out of
i tile way without submerging again. It

tore!, wras impossible to discharge a torpedo
..because the steamer was only 160 yards

wayt Another officer gao the order to
submerge and the sank thlrty- -

H WX" eei m IWU IIUIUl.CD. Alio trvvf it

British ship pass oerhead."

'CULC0A SAFE; REACHES N. Y.

$w State Casuals on Transport Which
ik i Was in Distress

'k.w York. April 2. A. P.I
Efwrtava! supply ship Culgoa, carrying 104
KStk tronns. which was rerentlv re- -

nnrtrd In distress southeast ot this nort.
tjyarrived here today from BreRt after

' IRKlng tftenty-eig- oays in maKing ine
Kmmas across. Culgoa reported by

on March 31 that she was ha- -
"1dmculty witn ner pumps, nut was
7Jroceeaing lowara mis pun ai u. rate ui

EsBtCasUal companies from Pennsylvania,
SK5WArkansas, Texas North Carolina
iW re en board. Tnere also are a number
y&x&QZ CMluaiS scanerea eecuona oi me
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BERLIN GAMBLING CRAZY;
. PLAY GAMES IN STREETS

Wealthy and Poor Mingle Before Roulette W heels-Clu- bs

and Cafes Stolen Valuables
Used as Sialics

By Associated Press
nerlln, April I. Gambling has so In-

creased here since tho armistice that
the widest opportunity and llcenso are
not sufficient to satisfy tho passion of
tho residents of Berlin, who hao taken
to plaIng games of chance, even
roulette, In tho open streets In certnln
sections of tho city. The pollen claim
they arcunablo legally to prevent gam-
ing clubs from operating as long as the
weak membership regulatons are ob-
served. It Is r fact, however, that tho
police cannot stop games In tho public
streets.

A few week-- i ago It was common for
the police to make eight or ten arrests
dally, but this form of gambling has In-

creased by leaps and bounds until cer-
tain streets ara lined with tables edge
to edge. The bets have been Increasing
gradually In size until men and women,
apparently of the poorer classes nnd
often "workless" and drawing govern-
ment support, wage twenty-liv- e marks at
a time,

Tho police occasionally appmr on the
scene, whereupon tho gamblers disap-
pear, only to reappear qulckl after the
officers have gone The scene Is enliv-
ened frequently by bettors, who. after
losing, snatch money from the table and
flash through tho crowd to the walls ot
the cheated gamester

PASSING OF OLD ELM JAIL-BREAKE- R KILLED

STIRS WIDE MERESTi BETHLEHEM POLICE

Photographs Fallen Chicf Dav)Vg Lo shol Slops
"I rpenaence square t rcc

Sought by Magazine

The fall ot the mighty elm that stood
In Independence Square for more than
a ccnturj has attracted widespread at-

tention throughout tho country The
Evemno Public Lepoeu today received
from the American Forestry Magazine
a request for a photograph of the an-

cient tree The communication reads:
"Will ou be kind enough to let us

have tho picture of tho cut enclosed
herewith" We would like to lun It In
our magazine We will appreciate this
very much, for the tree Is very worthy
of further record "

The old elm crashed to earth In the
morning of March 29 after a

battle with a terrific wind
that did widespread damage through-
out the city. What a gallant light It
had made for llfo was shown by Its
twisted trunk and branches

Is'ono appears to be Informed as to the
age of the tree It was one of the fa-

vorites of Jesse T. Vogdes. for many
years chief engineer and superintendent
of Falrmount Park, who died recently.
Mr. Vogdes made unsuccessful efforts
to ascertain its cact age

The oldest men In Philadelphia can-
not recall a tlmo when the great tree
was not standing In the square, nor can
they remember any man who recalled
the time when the elm was soung The
tree was thought bv many experts to
have antedated tho signing of the Dec-

laration of Independence, almost a cen-
tury and a half ago.

ALLIED RED CROSS MEETS

Davison Addresses Cannes Con-
ference Discuss White Plague

funned, rrnnce-- , April 2. (By A P )
The first Inter-AUIe- d rted Cross con-

ference opened here today, the first ses-
sion being addressed by Henry P. DaI-to-

of New York, chairman of the
American Red Cross war council. Among
the Americans present were Henry
Morgenthau, former ambassador to Tur-
key; Iteutpnant Colonel Lindsay It.
Williams. United States nrmv ; Iir H n.
Baldwin, of New York: Dr Wycllffe
Bose, director general of the Internation-
al health board of the Rockefeller Foun-
dation ; Dr. L, E. Holt. College of Physi-
cians nnd Surgeons: Dr. Livingston
Farrand, former president or tne uni-
versity of Colorado; Colonel Richard P.
Strong, of Harvard University, and
Colonel F. F. Russell, representing the
War Department.

The conference will continue for two
weeks and will discuss means of com-
bating tuberculosis and other diseases,
and the promotion of public health.

Address to School Girls
The fourth of a series of vocational

talks by prominent speakers was given
In the Assembly Hall of the Philadelphia
High School for Girls this morning. The
speaker was Miss Ethel Hampson Brew-
ster, associate professor of Latin at
Swarthmore College.
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-- Dice Rattle in

Bad as h the gambling lit the open
streets, that In the "clubs" Is declared
to be far vvorte. Membership In a mere
formality. Tho clubs nro springing up
llko mushrooms even In tho formerly
aristocratic sections of Berlin

Tho fashlonablo 'West Knd H full ot
clubs, while gambling places hne been
opened on tho Unter den Linden The
clubs nro patronized bv n strange mix-
ture of wealthy and poor nnd the
strata between, Including many n

person1 who made large
amounts of monos on war contracts
Bets on rouletto run as high as C000
marks

The clubs, both old and new, are
striving to outdo each other In schemes
to nttrnct a constantly new clientele.
One menn1) Is to Rervo better meals than
can be obtained In tho restaurants With-
out cards Many beautiful homes have
been hired for club purposes, and the
gaming rooms nre surrounded with
everj luxurj, similar to tho gambling
houses of N'ovv 'V.oik some je.irs ngo

For those who cannot patronize the
expensive clubs there Is alvvajs gam-
bling In certnln cafes, particularly in
the West Knd. where the dice rattle
ateadll until lute at night, nnd where
etn rouletto and bactai.it aro preva-
lent Street gambling is not nlvvnjs
with caRli, stolen valuable? of various
kinds being put up as Makes
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John F. Logan, Alleged

Auto Thief

Allrntimii, !.. Vprll .' -- I ft H

two hours after he had hioke'i on
tho city Jail at South Bcthlehoni
evening, John V Logan, alleged i

mobile thief, wus shot and Killed
Follce Chief Davis, of Bethlehem

Logan was brought to Bethlehem
from Berwick, hargol with stealing a
car owned M Charles E Goodenough,
a EeJilehem piano dealer, at Hellertovvn
last Wednesdaj. lie was lodged In the

afternoon a keeper discovered that
Logan was missing lie n id filed
through bars in his cell, enabling him
to bend thsm back far enough to squeeze
his body through, ,ind then walked outi
of the place

Chief Davis Detective Jack Qulg- -
ney started In pursuit in Davis's d

automobile. Just beond Hel
lertovvn they found a coal train llng on
a siding, waiting for a train to
pass They began a ccarch of the tialn
Suddenly Logan jumped out from be-

tween two cars, hopped a fence and
btarted across a field Davis and Qulg-- I
ney started In pursuit, elllng to the
man to stop He pild no attention to
them Qulgney fired several shots and
missed, when Davis drew his gun.

By that time the fugltlvo had put
at least 150 jardM between himself and
IiIb pursuers. The first shot by Davis
brought him down.

Delaware Appropriations Signed.... . - ....ti o rM. .......... fr ..

nlalrno
authorizing the New Cistle County Lew t
Court to issuo bonds for $500 000 for a
nw bridge over the Brand wine, In
Wilmington The Governor expects
to ilgn all bills without for the
thlity d.ijs allowed the state con
stitution to elapse.

Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
Increases efficiency of a truss 50rt

IW(ucr "TEHE v '

p. l. HiHpp1 !2.

GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
The feature of Ibis
make It easy to near, nnd the Thnrab
Mcrew Regulator allows of altering pres

at will. Most ruptures rrow slowly
uorae beraue trusses that seemed rljtlit
In the befflnnlne were not. Onr
appliances nnd adranced methods Insure
improvement for every case and curemany.

I. B. SEELEY, 1027 Walnut St.
out ana keen for reference

Radnor j.-- acapk mat hom.

FOU PITTSBURGH

ANARCHIST PLOT

Conspiracy to Seize Arsenal

Balked by the Arrest of

Dozen Bolshevists

PLANNED ARMED REVOLT

General Labor Strike and Rev-

olution Declared Aim of
Terrorists, Now in Jail

IitlsliiirBli. April 2. That
on the verge of being tho

scene of a revolution nnd that prepara-

tions were begin made for the seizure
of the United States arsenal In the

e district was disclosed
last nlghti when William "Wyclss, al-

leged nmrchlst and Bolshevist leader,
was arrested bv Edgar K. Spoor, head
of the local Department of Justice
otllce. Wjciss Is in jail on a charge
of seditious conspiracy.

In addition to tho aireBt of Wvclss,
fedeVnl agents have rounded up eleven
nllcgpd anarchists In and near Pitts-
burgh within the' last twenty-fou- r

hours. Authorities in Washington will
havo submitted to thom documents
ind piinted propaganda found In the
possession of the accused.

It was planned, the authorities sav,
to display the led flag of anarchv.
surrounded bv a guard of men armed
with automatic pls.tols to resist police
Intel ferrnee, during a parade and
stieet demonstration yestciday In
Vonecn .mil Charleiol. Oilglmllv
planned b labor unions as an oidl
narv ii.ii.ule. the demonstiatiou vvasi
to have been taken over by Bolshe-- 1

vlsts, accoiding to the federal agents i

The susrects wcie arrested In Pitts--
burgh, Monos'-en- , Bcntleyvllle, Donora
mil ;ei'ial other towns. '

Mr Speer decliied the plans ot
' v(iH nnd Ills followers wen- - to sele

t-- uf-en- and equip themselves with
nltlous, pirparatnry to starting a
icial labor strike and revolution

i c If tho pHns had materlall7ed
iMhurIi would have been tcr- -

i i?cd. Mr. Spcer said.
Tho prl&oncis havo been under ob- -

tivation for many months Wj.clss
N said to have been connected with
Bolshevist movements in New Yoik
and western cities Following the ai
rebt of Wyclss, federal agents, confls
cated a supposed unaichlst flag, which
contained tho following Inscription in
Russian: "Bread and to tne

Bethlehem cltv jail and late ;.esterday' people; death to the tjrants

and
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THE MOST WONDERFUL VVATfll
VAIA'K EVKR OFthKKIl IN THIS UTW
A genuine hulid cold watch, fltteU
wllli a high-grad- e movement. OUR
SPfcCIAI. BALK I'ltlLB SHOO. If. after
examining- thU watfh, ou think that ou
run dupllrnle It for lrn tbun tZS. return It
nnd we will refund the full purchase price.
We let you lie the Judge hh to whether yon
ul.li to keep the watch or not. Thin special

tie will rloe lliurda nt u 1'. M. Here art
a few more big kprclal vnluei for this week,
ml). No mall orders tilled.

$175 bolld (.old UK.
Watches . ...

$125 Solid Gold UK.
Watches

$85 Solid Cold UK.
W'utches .. ..

(S3 Solid Gold UK.
W'utches

31 Solid Gold 14K.
Wutches

$2i Solid Gold 14K.
Watches

IPRESS&SONS
N.W. 8TH& CHESTNUT STS.
1017MI.RKETST. MARKET ST.
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TWO DIE IN DU PONT EXPLOSION

Powder Blast at N. J.,
Wrecks Two Buildings

I'nterson, N. J April (By A,
Two reported today In
an explosion which destroyed two of the

mills which comprise tho duPont
'Works Wayne.

Tho shock was in territory for
miles around

MEAT PRICES "STAND PAT"

Retailers Here Report Change With
United Slates Control's End

There been no In the re-ta- ll

prices ot meats a result of the
relcaso of tho meat-packin- g Industry
from government food administration
control, retail leaders said today.

And there be decrease,
dealers, the livestock

packers loner
their prices. And the wholesale

aro do, said.
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GERMAN FINANCE
MISSION ARRIVES

TO MEET ALLIES
Delegates Quartered Near Gom

piegtic May Not Hold Busi-
ness Session at Versailles

rarln. April 2. (By A, P.) Tho Ger-
man financial commission arrived

at Point Sahito Maxence, about
fifteen miles southwest of Complegnc.
The members of the mmlsslon mototed
to the Chateau- Plessls Vlllette, where
they will stay. '

Acces to the chateau Is strictly for-
bidden Guards aro mounted at all its
entrance..

The Allied Foreign Ministers cftnsld-ere- d

the question or holding business
sessions at Versailles when tho German
peace delegates arrive. Because of tho
Inadequate hcatlpg arrangements and Its
Inconvenient location, there Is somo
doubt whether Versailles would bo sat-
isfactory for a business besslon, al
though hlstorlo reasons mako It Im
perative that the peace tteaty be signed
there.

i
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Fire Inflicts
Losses on

Archangel, April 1, delayed. (By A.

P. Bolshevik forces again attacked the
Allied positions along the railway near
Odozerskala and also niado an assault
against tho lines east of Bolihola Ozcra
jesterday, but at both places were re-

pulsed. Along the railway the enemy

struck from the right flank, but was met
by such a sevcro fire from machine guns

and artillery that he speedily retired
with he'.tvy losses through tho snow.

In tho attack near Bolshbla Ozera,
the Bolsheviki succeeded for a short
time In cutting telephonic

to the Allied outposts along the
front at a point about two miles east
ot that village and twelve miles west
of but later were driven
off.

The cnemv apparently Is striving to
take before the thaw, w hlch
Is rapidly , makes the roads

r ft

TO BUY

Cowic Letter
to in Force

April 2. (By A. r.)
Hear Admiral Covvle, In charge of the
navy'B Victory Liberty Loan campaign,
today addressed a letter to the 150,000
omcers and men of the naval reserve,
who have been placed on the Inactive
list, urging them to buy bonds In order
that the navy may "Beat Us own rec
ord" of the fourth Liberty Loan In
spite of tho handicap of reduced person-
nel In the active service.

DEAD

Sir James
on

London, April 2. (By A. P.) Sir
James Mackenzie Davidson, widely
known surgeon, died here today. Sir
James was an authority of radiology
and during the war wan consulting
radiologist to the military hospitals In
the London district.

One of his Inventions was a precise
mean for the localization through

of foreign bodies In the eye and
the orbit In general, and of bullets. He
was born In 1856.
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Men! it? recognize signal? It
is wig-wa- g of wisdom sign of Order of Orlando.

There are thousands of members in city
mandarins of mystic circle they who worship at
shrine of Big Smoke.

These of taste judgment have
learned much about good cigars. And their whole creed
is summed up in one word Orlando.

.Those members of other societies are welcomed in
great fraternal order. Join at United Cigar Store

giving password "Orlando."

.m"

cJKe Sign of Good Cigar
Nature holds secret

of Orlando's mellow mild-

ness satisfying smooth-
ness.' To about
tobacco means nothinjg. To

REPEL REDS ARCTIC SNOW

Allied Artillery
Heavy Bolsheviki

communica-
tion

Odozerskala,

Odozerskala
approaching

Impassable.

URGES NAVY BONDS

Admiral Addresses
150,0p0 Reserve

Washington,

NOTED SURGEON

Mackenzie Davidson, Author-
ity Radiology

Do you get Do you this
the the the

the the
the the

the
men fine and rare

the

this any
by the

.5m

a
the

and
tell you the

have you try the cigar itself
means everything. It's a
smoke that everyone likes.
Learn the secret of Orlando
today and be cigar happy.

Orlando
Recalla Chlca size, 10c

Box of 2&, $2.50-5- 0, $5 00

Orlando comes in ten sizes ioc to 15c. Little Orlando
6c; Ten sizes enable us to use a fine grade of tobacco
without waste tne secret of high quality atJow prices.

Orlando is sold only iri United Cigar Stores "Thank you."
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UNITED CIGAR STORES
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